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Welcome everyone to our Annual Quiz which has been prepared by our regular
Quizmaster, John King. This will be will followed by a number of announcements regarding
trips and then our cream tea.
Hopefully you have all enjoyed the summer months. Many of us enjoyed the lovely
weather on our trip to the Royal Welsh Show and more recently to Chavenage House.
The Trips Team have been working hard to organising an interesting and varied
programme of events and we look forward to a range of outings and activities over the
autumn/winter period. As always your ideas and input are important and very welcome.
You will notice the new NHSRF logo at top of the newsletter. This will now be used on all
of our publicity material and the Committee have agreed that we should have some
posters and business cards printed to help members publicise the Branch and hopefully
encourage new members to join.
Just a reminder that at our meeting in October we will be holding a Cake Stall to raise
money for our nominated charity. Our cake stalls always prove successful so please bring
along your goodies to sell and containers for any that you buy.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

NHSRF Trustee role
We are pleased to announce that Cynthia Matthews has agreed to rejoin the NHSRF
Board of Trustees. This follows the retirement of Trustee, Mik Webb.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Lunch Club
The next meeting of the Lunch Club will be at 12.30pm on Wednesday, 16th October 2019
at the Old Barn Inn, Magor Road, Llanmartin. Please could we have the names of those
interested today together with a £5 deposit.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Christmas Quiz with Pontypridd and Merthyr Group
The annual Christmas Quiz with Pontypridd and Merthyr Groups will be held on Wed 11th
December 2019 at Pontypridd Conservative Club. Please could we have names today for
those who are interested in taking part. There will be a buffet lunch at a cost of £6 per
person.

Chavenage House

The trip to Chavenage House was a great success and enjoyed by 45 members. The
weather was kind and our first stop was in Tetbury where many of us visited the Highgrove
shop for souvenirs and gifts to take back. We arrived at the wonderful Chavenage House
in time for lunch and were greeted by Caroline Lowsley-Williams one of the family
members who all live there. The excellent lunch was prepared by her sister Joanna who
was trained at the Pru Leith School of cookery. The house has been in the same family for
500 years and we were entertained throughout the day by the sisters and their brother
George with a tour of the house and many stories about the past from Cromwell to Poldark
and their many experiences of the venue being used for filming.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Christmas Lunch
The date for our Christmas Lunch this year will be on Monday, 9th December 2019.
12.30 for 1pm. Menu and costs will be available soon.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

NHSRF Conference - Arts & Craft Exhibition and Competition
NHSRF Welsh Conference on the 26th September 2019 it is now fully booked. Please
make sure that you have all paid for your lunch and entry which is £15. The coach for this
event will be provided by the Branch free of charge. For those of you attending the
competition categories are:Needlework Knitting Crochet Sewing Lace etc.
Paintings Drawings Woodwork Paper-craft etc
Entry conditions:• One entry per member attending the conference on Thursday 26 September 2019
• Items entered should not have won any other competition
• All entries to be labeled (using labels supplied at the exhibition tables) and displayed prior
to the commencement of the conference.
• All items entered must be collected at end of conference and NOT before
• All items entered at members risk. The NHSRF cannot be held responsible for any loss
or damage to any item

JUDGES AND JUDGING - Margaret Moffat NHSRF Chair,Ken Jerrold CBE NHSRF
Patron,Paul Farenden NHSRF Treasurer
PRIZES - First, second and Highly recommended with certificates awarded
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

TRIPS AND OUTINGS PROGRAMME
31st October to 2nd November 2019 - NHSRF National Conference.
This year being held in Coventry.
Isle of Wight Trips
Marilyn needs to know if anyone wishes to go on any of the trips that Isle of Wight Tours
have organised. Many thanks to those who already have.
Friday, 22 November 2019
Trip to Christmas Market at Gloucester Quays
November 2019 - Les Miserables
The date for the 2.30pm matinee performance will now be Thursday, 28th November 2019.
Now fully booked.

April 2020 - Looking ahead to next year, ‘We Will Rock You’ is on in the Millennium
Theatre. We have 20 tickets for the matinee performance.
20 May 2020 - Chatsworth House - We are pleased to offer members a 2 night stay
at either the Crowne Plaza Royal Victoria in Sheffield or the Double Tree By Hilton
Hotel Sheffield. Prices will include entrance to Chatsworth House and Gardens.
Prices available from Kay and will depend on the numbers going but we will need a
minimum of 20 people.

Please note:
Members are kindly requested to pay by cheque for all
payments for trips and outings. This is to avoid Barbara having to handle lots
of cash when paying in funds at the bank. Please include the name of the trip
on the back of the cheque.

Forthcoming meetings
Our next meeting will be held on Monday, 21st October 2019 at 2pm. Our speaker
will be Sally Prewett King from her business ‘The Goat Lady’ which is based in
Abersychan and produces a variety of skin care products made from goats milk.
In November our speaker will be Deborah John who will be giving a talk on
Christmas Tales and Traditions.
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